Accepted Exchange Insurance Plans
Aetna CVS Plans (all plans)
Ambetter by Peach State Health Plan: Bronze, Silver, and Gold Plans (see exchange plan exceptions below)
BCBS Anthem Pathway X Health Plans – (all plans)
BCBS Pathway Guided Access & Enhanced Plans
BCBS Pathway HMO Plans
**Kaiser Exchange Options (all plans)
Oscar Health Plan of Georgia Elite/Classic/Simple

NOT Accepted Exchange Insurance Plans
X Alliant Health Exchange Plans
X Ambetter Select Plans
X Care Source Exchange Plans
X Cigna Connect Plans
X United Healthcare Exchange Plans
X Friday Health Plans
X Bright Health Plans

Georgia Medicaid & CMO Plans:
Amerigroup
Care Source (Medicaid only)
Peach State Health Plan
Traditional Georgia Medicaid

Medicare Advantage Insurance Plans:
In addition to traditional Medicare and Medicare supplemental plans, Emory Healthcare accepts the following Medicare Advantage plans:
Traditional Medicare Part A & Part B
Aetna Medicare Advantage HMO
Aetna Medicare Advantage PPO
AllWell by Peach State Medicare Adv HMO (D-SNP)
BCBS Medicare Advantage HMO
BCBS Medicare Advantage PPO
Cigna HealthSpring Medicare Advantage HMO & PPO
Clover Health Choice PPO
Clover Health Choice Value PPO
Clover LiveHealthy PPO (Walmart)
Humana Gold Plus Medicare Advantage HMO
Humana Gold Choice Medicare Advantage PPO
**Kaiser Medicare Advantage
Sonder Complete Health HMO
Sonder Diabetes Wellness HMO (C-SNP)
Sonder Dual Complete
Sonder Heart Healthy HMO (C-SNP)
WellCare Medicare Advantage HMO Health Plans
WellCare Medicare Advantage PPO Health Plans
**Kaiser Health Plans, referal and authorization provisions apply. Please contact your primary care physician's office or member services phone number located on the back of your insurance card for more information.

**For United Healthcare Medicare Advantage health plans, Emory Healthcare participates with all plan types except for the following: Dual Eligible Plans-Medicare Advantage, Private Fee-For-Service Benefit Plans, Medicare Advantage Medical Savings Account Benefit Plans.

*For Cigna Health Plans, Emory Healthcare participates with all Cigna Health Plans including Cigna + Oscar Open Access plans, except for the following plans Emory Healthcare does not accept: Cigna Local Plus or Cigna + Oscar Local Plus plans.